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QUESTIONS.

(Questions answered orally are indicated
by asterisks).

LIEUTENANT WILLIAM GIBSON.

Mr. PROULX:
1. Is Lieutenant Wm. Gibson County Regis-

trar In Kingston?
2. Is he drawing salary as a military officer?
3. If so, where is he located?
4. Is he also drawing bis salary as Regis-

trar?
5. Could not the duties he is performing for

the militia be performed by a returned soldier?

Mr. MEIGHEN:
1. The county registrar is a provincial

and not -a Dominion official. We have no
information.

2. Yes, employed in internment duties.
3. Camp K-apuskasing, Ontario.
4. Answered by No. 1.
5. Lieut. Gibson is acting in the capacity

of quartermaster at Camp Kapaskasing,
where the duties are not light, there being
about 600 prisoriers there, divided into two
classes, workers and non-workers, in addi-
tion to the troops required for guarding
same and working parties. The D.O.C. of
the district has instructions to employ a
returned soldier in Lieut. Gibson's stead as
soon as one of the necessary capacity is
available.

MR. M. A. McINNIS.

Mr. NEELY:

1. What are the duties of Mr. M. A. Mc-
Innis, assistant to Mr. McGrath, Fuel Control-
ler?

2. What is the salary of Mr. McInnis?
3. Has he special qualifications for this

class of work?

Sir GEORGE FOSTER:
1. Mr. M. A. McInnis is no longer on the

staff of the fuel controller. He was em-
ployed for a period of two nonths on spe-
cial technical investigation.

2. $200 per month.
3. Yes.

MAJOR LEIGH.

Mr. GAUVREAU:
1. What is Major Leigh's position or duties

in military work in the province of Prince
Edward Island, andi what remuneration dnes
he receive?

2. What is the total amount received by
him since the beginning of the war tili the
present tlme?

Sir EDWARD KEMP:
1. Officer commandinz artillery and in-

fantry depots; $6.50 per diem pay and al-
lowances.

2. $4,163.46.
[Mr. Bradbury.]

MAJOR BARTLETT.

Mr. GAUVREAU:

1. What is Major Bartlett's position or du-
ties in military work in the province of Prince
Edward Island, and what remuneration does
he receive?

2. What is the total amount received by him
since the beginning of the war till the present
time?

Sir EDWARD KEMP:
1. Officer in charge of supplies, transport

and barracks at Charlottetown, P.E.L; $4
per diem.

2. $4,809.30.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL S. R. JENKINS.

Mr. GAUVREAU:
1. What salary or remuneration does Dr. S.

R. Jenkins, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., receive
as Lieut-Colonel, and what are bis duties in
this connection?

2. How much does Dr. S. R. Jenkins receive
for examining recruits, and what is the totai
amount received by him since the war begai
till the present time, both in salary and for
examining recruits?

3. Has Dr. S. R. Jenkins an orderly? If so,
what does said orderly receive, and what is his
name?

4. Has Dr. S. R Jenkins a stenographer or
private secretary? If so, what is his or her
name, and is the remuneration paid by the
Dominion Government?

Sir EDWARD KEMP:
1. $4 per diem; Medical officer in charge

of troops, Charlottetown, attending to troops
located at Summerside and Souris, also
looks after returned soldiers at the Dalton
Sanatorium. Lt.-Col. Jenkins also attends
all medical boards.

2. Nothing at present for examining re-
cruits. Pay and allowances, $2,486.94; ex-
amining recruits in 1915 when not drawing
other remuneration, $166.62; total $2,-
653.56.

3. No.
4. Yes; Miss Nora Jenkins-$2.59 per week

while employed, including use of machine.

CAPTAIN R. V. HARRIS.

Mr. PROULX:

1. Has Captain R. V. Harris been attached
to Military Headquarters, District No. 6, at
Halifax, N.S.?

2. If so, are his services actually needed?
3. What is the nature of the services being

performed by Captain Harris, and what pay
does he receive?

Sir EDWARD KEMP:
1. Yes.
2. Yes.
3. (a) District casualty officer; (b) pay

of rank, $3; field allowance, 75 cents; sub-
sistence, $1.50, $5.25 per diem.


